
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matt~r o~ the Application of ) 
BARtON F. McCiLOTBLEN and MARY JANE' ) 
McGLOTELEN, his Wite, tor a cert1f- ) 
1cate of Puolic Conv~n1ence and ) 
Necessity and for euthor1ty to increase ) 
rates for water servico in San ) 
Bern~rd1no County. ) 
---------------------------------) 

Application No. 29418 
(Amended.) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION. DENYING REHEARING, 
AND REOPEN ING POR .fo'URTH:~n HEARING 

On February 6, 19$1, the Commission issued Decision No. 4$336 

in the above a1'1'l1co. t10n (as amended'), which ICade perma.nent the 

interim ra.tes prescribed in its Decision No,. 43463 of 'November 1, 

1949, affirmed the MeGlo,th.lens t transfer of the instant properties to 

Pioneer Gardens Water Company, a. corporation, under Decision No. 

44,,35 of August 1, 1950, in Application No. 3l559, a.nd granted the 

latter a certificate of public convenience and necessity as a public 

water system embracing certain terr'1tor1es delinGe.ted in Exhibit "'A"' 

to' the said Decision No. 45.3.3~, effective Febru.ary' 26, 1951. 

On February 24, 1951, applicant, P10neer Gardens Water 
" Company, a eorpo::-ation, petitioned for rP.lhear1ng and reconsidoration 

i . 
for modification of the opinion and order in Decision No. 45.3.36, 

a.lleging, among other. things, th.at certain statements therein respect

ing service conditions? eXisting and pro~pective customer areas? 

operating, mansger1al, and accounting practices were at variance with 

the record a..."'ld possible of misinterpretation prejudicial to petitioner 
, 

in its attempts to etfect financing. Petitioner requests cla.r1t1Ca.-:·· 

t10n of the language in Decision No. 45336. 

Upon further consideration of the matters conta1ned1n s~1d 

petition, we a.re of the op1nion that said d~c1sion sho'lld be amp11-
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tied with a view to clarification 01" the language as to certa1not 
.~. 

the aforesaid matters therein. 

It i3 aceordingly ordered that: 

1. The 1"olloW1ng language appearing in Decision.No. 4$336· 

be and the same is hereby stricken from said decision: 

"Numerous complaints were registered at the 
hearings by consumers regarding low pressure 
conditioner sand in the mains r unpleasant odors, 
and warm. water.. These conditions appea.r to be 
eXistent, generally, throughout. all a.reas." 

2. The following language be and the s~e is hereby substi

tuted for the language ordered stricken in paragraph 1 above: 

"With the consent 01" the parties, consumer 
complaints were registered at the hearings by a 
s1ngle spokesman (cha.irman 01" the committee 
selected to represent the water-users or the ent1re 
Pioneer Water Gardens Company area) who stressed 
low pressure .conditions, sand in the mains, and 
w~rm water~ one or' more or which were stated to· be 
exi8ten~ generally. The record shows, however, 
that applicant e1"rected during 1949 and 19$0 certain 
improvement$ to the water system and expended about 
$1$,000 thereon? which somewhat alleviated said 
conditions. fT 

3. The following language appearing in Decision No. 4$336 

be and the same'is hereby 3tr1ckentrom 38.10. deCision: 

TtHowever, the X'"ecord does 'not disclose 8:tJ.y 
substantial number 01' applications ror service 
outside the general boundaries 01" the present 
areas being served·, and. the prospects for substnntial 
development and home construction and consequent 
increase in number of customers wore n~t carefully 
developed by the app11can~, Further, the record 
shows that the o~rations' o~ the system leave much 
to be desired in the me,intenance ot adequate operating 
pressures and in making the necessary additions to 
fixed capital in order to eftect ade~ue.testandards 
of serviee~ The record also show~ that th~ manager
ial procedures a.re in dire need of. 1mproveLilent, 
particularly with respect to past aec~unting and 
bookkeeping practices and maintenanco or proper basic 
records. Theretore, it is cons1odered tha.t the 
public convenience and necessity w11J. be&t be served 
by r,estricting applicant ~o opere.tions within the 
a.rea d.elineated on the map marked E~1b1t A a.tta.ched 
to the order herein. When need tor turther 
expansion arises, and can be shown, the Commission 
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may be pet1t1oned tor, the granting or a.dd.1t1onal 
cert1f1cated area." 

4.. The following. langus.ge 'be and the ~a.me 1s bereby sub-· 

, "t1tuted tor the language ordered stricken 1n paragraph 3 above: 

"Tbe record, however, doe~ not d1sclose any 
substant1al num'ber or app11cations tor service 
outs1de the general boundar1e~ or the pre~ent 
areas being served, and the prospects ror 
~ubstant1al development and home construction, 
and consequent 1ncrease 1n num~r of customers, 
appea.·r 1nconclus1ve.. Fur-eher e:frorts in the 
maintenance or adequate operating pressures and 
1n the mak1ng or necessary add1t1ons to f1xed 
cap1tal are essent1al to effect adequate standards 
of serv1ce. Also, further ~provement 1n 
account1ng and bookkeeping pract1ces and 1n the 
ma1ntenance of proper basle records, includ1ng the 
este:011sbment o-r 8. 'work order system: 1s neee~
sary. Therefore, 1t is cons1dered that the 
pub11c convenience and necessity will best be 
served by restr1cting app11cant to· operat1ona 
within the area de11neated on the map marked 
Exhib1t A atta.ched to the order here1n.. When 
need for further expansion ar1se~, and can be 
shown, the C~1ssion may be petitioned :for the 
granting or additional certificated area." 

5. The petit10n for rehearing of Decision No. 45330, as 

amended above, 1s hereby denied .. 

o. Application No. 29418, as amended, 13 hereby reopened 

tor further hearing tor the purpo~e ot determin1ng whetner Decision 

No. 4$»)6 :should be turther amended. by. enlarging or reduc1ng the 

area ror which a certificate of publ1c convenience and neee$sitY'wa~ 

issued ~y ~&1d decision, and for the further purpose or dete~1n1ng 

whether or not·any cert1ficate issued to applicant should or sh~ld 

not be restricted 80 as to require·a· further certificate before any 

extensions may be made outSide of th.e area specified .1n such 

certifieate. 
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Dated a.t San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, th.is .;~ da.y .. 

of April, 1951. . 

Commi~31oners . 


